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H. KOKI.nsd .'I as au ludrpimdent candidate, tor
County ,.idt- - t tiki c union Sovutnne.- - ulucttmi.
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PAHKKH as an Indupendent candidate for treas-
urer of Al xandi-r county at Hi comliitf Vuvumht--

elect on.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice Hi tnin col j ran, eiitnt cent per linn for
Hret and flvo cbMk per line each niinteqiifnt Inirr-Uot-

For one week. JOceute per line. For oi
ti onth, till cunt per line- -

Auction!

TO

CLOSE OUT CONSIGNMENTS,

10 o'clock this morning tit No. 23 8th St.,

bet. Coni'l auJ Wash. aves.
Sale positive and without reserve.

It Tuos. Winter, Auctioneer.

Old Machinery Castiugrs Wanted
at Rennie's new foun'Jry for which the
highest prices will be paid in cash.

Call nt No. 9;j Ohio Levee.
tl John T. Henxie.

Fresh Oysters
at DAI tun's, oG Ohio levee.

Merchant Tailoring---

Messrs. Sin it U ifc Rrinkmyer, mer-

chant tailors, WiLsliint;t"ii avenue near tfth
street, are receiving a lull line of new for-

eign and domestic- goods of r.ewc-- t paterns
lor suiting ami are ready to receive orders
ami manfneture suits if the best qual-

ity cloth ami guaranteed lit. Their prices
are as low as best gondii can be sold. m

Fresh Oysters
at Dc Ruin's, 06 Ohio levee.

I'n ion Rikery.
Flour is cheaper and my loaves are made

liirge that my customers may get tlio ben-

efit. These large loaves sell at the bakery
a for 10 cents. I do nut pcd'llu bread.
My bread is pronounced by those

who know, to be the best
in the city. Remember it is big loaves and
sold only at the bike shop. You get the
full worth of your money. Try it.

9 in. .. Fkaxk Kkatky.

.Vor Oj stern
gutoDcUaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

ICE! ICE!!

riKKXix!

Out of the fire, cor. of Stii and Levee, my
ice hou-i- and office is at present ft, the
City IJrewery, on Washington avenue, n

S'.h and 0th streets. Orders will be
tilled same as usual, both wholesale Hnd

retail. Wagons supply regulai ly every day.
Jack Klkk.'

Fresh Oysters
at DoRiun's, T, Ohio levee.

Siiiiiincr Excursion Tickets.
The I i i hi mm Centra! railroad Inia now on

sale excursion tickets to all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin. Iowa, Min-
nesota an I M.i higan; also, Denver, Pu'Uo,
Toronto and Niagara Falls. s low.
Call or a i Ire-- s J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for ev.'ursioii guides,

A. II. IIa.vs s, O neral p.is!fig..-- r Ag'-ut- .

Rest Oysters
in market at Deliaun'a 00 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted Htub, suited to any business, mauufac-ture- d

avl lor tale at' the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

.Sprout" Retail IccRox.
Consumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large lee
box in Eighth street in Cundiir store where
ice in anv tpiantity can at all times be ob-
tained. My customers will remember that
tiieir ticket will be punched at this stand

U -- t the huu as by drivers of wagons, tf.
I'MIN Sl'I'OAT.

Use Tiik Caiuo liud.KTi.N pcrloiated
icraleh book, made of calendered jute
innnilU, e(Ually good fur ink or pencil. 'For
sale, In tlireu sizes, nt thu oilice. No. a and
"J. live and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lots to the trade.

Woman" Trim Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, (specially when aM.iHtance
in rendered when ww (H Horely afflicted
with disease, more particularly tlmau cum.
plaints and weakness so common to our
remain population. Every woman should
know that Electric Hitters are woman's true
friend, and will posiiively restore her to
health, even when all other n medics fail.
A tiinglt! tr.al always proves our asrrtloii
They are pleasant to the taste, ami only rout
llliy cents a do'.uo now ny miry
Hchuh. (2)
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Solicit in ll" coininni. tun cftiiH ltir lln,
iarb inHfrtioti and wiwtiier murkud or not. If calco-Mu-

to ford any man's luelues luuruH aro
always paid for.

Geo. G, Widiert'a new hillmrJ hall is

now open to tlio public It
Winter llrothers have receiveil their

first shipment of oysters. It

Go t Phil ll.Saup's for ice cream of

all fl ivon anl to- morrow. It
Win." 'Alba has the finest barber shop

in southern Ills. l

lUinl at Dixon Springs has been t-il

to fJ.00 per week for September

find October.

Received, a shipment of choice Wis

consin creamery and kiry butter, atG. I.
Williamson's, 70 Ohio love?. It

See speciil locals for notice of auction

sale by Mr. Thomas Winter at his Eighth

street store this morning.

MifS Lizzie Craft of Wisconsin is

visiting the family of Mr. II. Wells in

this city.

-- The firm of Hinkle & Moore, has dis-

solved. Mr. Moore retiring, Major Hinkle

will continue the business as it was con-

ducted by th old firm.

John Rrenner, John Roftoii ami Henry

Meyin were each fined one dollar and c st

by Justice Robinson yesterday for being

drunk.

The Egyptian war is about over. The

British army has routed Arabi Pasha's

army, and is reported M have captured

Arabi himself.

The crossings in various parts of the

ci'y need attention. They are, in some

instances from four to eight inches above

the existing level of the street, and are an

obstruction to travel.

A turn table is being roii.-tructe- d by

the street railway company, in front of its

stable mi Twenfy-eight- h street, w hich will

enable the drivers to take the cars into and

out of the stables more easily.

Two trains on the Wabash roal, one

goi ig up the incline in the upper portion

of the city, and the other coming down,

nearly collided yesterday afternoon. Rut

the engineers were on watch and each stop-pee- !

his engine before they came together.

The oross earnings of the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad for the week ending Sept. T,

were as follows: Freight $107, 1M;

passenger', v !1"!S : miscellaneous, f2.lS0.
Total, lSl,')-'- ". The earnings for the eauic

period in 18S1 were $183,4 W.

One of the neatest billiard, hulls in

the city is that of Geo. G. Wichert. Go

ami see it. It
Goto Winter Druthers' oyster depot

for fresh oysters. 1 1

Received, a shipment of choice Wis-

consin creamery and dairy butter, at G. D.

Williamson 's, 70 Ohio levee. 4t

Only $0.00 per week for balance of this

season at Dixon Springs. The hotel will

red close this fall.'

--- toWm. AlbVs on Commercial ave-

nue for hair cut, shampoo, shaves etc. The

best shop in southern Ills. tf

Another mass c invention of the Pro-

hibitionists of Alexander county is spoken

of. The obiect beinir to nominate a candi

date to fill the vacancy in the county

ticket, caused by the withdrawal of Mr.

Casper Yost, fie nominee for county clerk.

Belleville Democrat: -- Mr. Henry Raab
does not profess to be a speaker, but last
Friday evening, at the ratification meeting,

be clearly demonstrated a remarkable pow-

er for saying much without the usual ver-

bosity indulged in by average speakers.

Within the last week or two Mr. Charles

Thrupp Jr., has accepted a position as

Chicago, St. Louis and New-Orlean-

railroad. Willie Thiupp, another
son of our Engineer Charles Thrupp, is en-

gaged in a similar capacity on the Texas

nai tow guage.

Yesterday the Pacific express company,
Mr. Hall, agent, moved to its new quarters
at the northeast oT Eighth street and
Commercial avenue. Mr. Hall has bad the
roym fitted up and furnished in a neat and

complete manner, so that he now has one

of the prettiest and handiest little offices in

the city.

Wanted, a couple of go 1 carrrier boys
at Tin: lici.ixus office to commence about
1st. of October, must have boys willing to

stail rut at 0 a. in. and deliver every paper
on their rmre, ). fore six. lazy boys, or

boys w ho expect to send paper occasionally
by other boys trusting to luck for their de

livery need i.ot apply.
-- Miss M. Rankin one of the first

Protestant missionaries to Mexico, is

making a tour of this part ol the state
delivering lectures upon missionary work.
Ibr lectures are interesting and well

delivered. She will be in this city Mon-

day and lecture at the Presbyterian
church Monday night.

To paint an orange peel on the side-

walk so natural that one may slip up upon
it may be considered by hoidc an impos-
sible feat. But the driver of a delivery
wagon learned that it was not impossible
to produce hii paper and stick up on a bill
board the pictmoof n wild rhinoceros so
true to nature lliat a horse, seeing it, would
become almost crazy fright.

Soino onu Htolu a coat bcloni'ini' to
Mr. Moses Eoss from the now building of
Mr. Korscniryer on Sixth street, several
"iiys ago. Mr. Foss doesn't grieve so

much over tlio loss of the coat as of thu

papers its pockets contained. He has as

yet found no traces of the lost property.

Col. Robert O. Ingcrsoll was asked by

a friend the other day: ,lIs it true, colonel,

that you really keep a considerable sum of

money loose in an unlocked drawer of your

desk at home, so that your children may

help themselves without stinct or solicita-

tion?" "Certainly, sir," was tho answer.

"I believe that to be the best way for culti-

vating in them a sense of responsibility and

honor." It is extremely unfortunate that

Mr. Horsey and Mr. Brady aro not Col.

children instead of his clients.

"H i"! cried the paragrapher, "there's
much excitement in East St. Louis because

of the bad break the colored bilks mute in

taking forcible possession of tho public

schools, I must make a paragraph about the

riot that was imminent." "Ha!" cried the

type-setter- , "there's nnre ignorant writing!
There's no such thiny as an 'imminent riot !'

I'll just put it eminent vote." And he did

as yesterday morning's RnxETrx will show.

But such things must be in a great news-

paper concern.

The Callender Consolidated genuine

African minstrels make their bow to a Cairo

audience with a new set of jokes,
and a variety of new performances, w hich

will be novel and gratifying to those accus-

tomed to the stale playedout jest so char-

acteristic of the ordinary minstrel shows on

the road. It is certainly a colossal attrac-

tion. The sleeping esr scene: -- R irnyard
sketches, "The new member from Alexan-

der," as! a hundred other entertaining sub-

jects will make up'a pleas nit evening ci to

il utm.iii's and get reserved seats.

An old, cray negro, who had been in

the county jail for some time awaiting

trial fur insanity, was taken away by his

relatives from Louisville some days a:;o.

The poor fellow was in a deplorable con-

dition, Nith mentally and physically. He

had been kept in the jail for some time
I cause there was no room in the Anni
as ium for any nure cases from this county.
His madness was of go violent a typ that
n i one person dared approach him in the

cell. He had torn his clothing and the
bedding into shreds, and had to. be

held by three or four men whenever the

jailor would give him needed attention.
His departure is a relief.

Some of the colored Sir Knights were

still in the city jesterday, prolonging the
visifcam ong some of their friends. There
is r.o doubt but that ail .fere well p'easc l

with their reception here. At their meet
iug at Ilartman's hall Thursday ntigh
the following officers were electt l :

W. T. Muuford, of St. Louis, R. E. G.
C; W. Pierson, of Kansas City, V. I). G.

C; S. P. Russell, of Hannibal, Ml, G. G;
M. F. Fields, of St. Louis, G. C. G: R.

F. Rogers, of St. Louis, G. P; W. A.
Jones, of Keokuk, Iowa, G. S. W; S. A.
Harris, of St. Louis, G. J. W; J. Pride,
of St. Louis G. T; J. A. Johnson, of St.
Lotii, E. G. R. The next meeting will

be held in St. Louis on the first Tuesday
in Aul'M ' ''"'J.

T . most beautiful woman in th"
wotld, or '. hampion beauty," has ju-- t been

found at II mirary, thanks to the
muiiicip.vity, whicn u l of concerning
itself with eorpori'ion dinners, main drains
- r i i lighting, has instituted an international

beauty tournament. Out ol 10O candidal s

only ten olidmed prizes, and the first prize,

a dianion I bracelet, was taken by Cornelia

Sekey, aged 20. This damsel is a i.Tiw-t-

ith brilliant eyes, whose figure, supple as a

twining creeper, recalls the type of ancient
Greek statues. Her photograph will not be

ready for Borne day?, owing to a little ac-

cident which happens even to American
ladies, her dress not having come home

from the dressmaker; but it will be noon

sent to every illustrated paper in the world,

and we shall have sn opportunity of ju I

ing.
-- The urgent demand for office and

busine-- s houses in the lower portion of the
citv continues unabated. The three or four
lip;- - Cairo e I recently have robbed
her ot buildire's which she could not spare,
and the Yn of which is now sorely felt.
The owners ofjthe buildings and of the

now vacant lots are gentlemen of

mehnj, who could easily build at

once, hit lor some reason not
uudersio'sl and not to be guessed, they are
given to procrastination in tho matter ol

rebuilding. That they have received offers

from reliable persons to rent the houses as

soon as built at a liberal price is known,
audit is believed, with good reason, thai
enough rent could be collected in advance
to almost pay for the material necessary to

put up some oi ine ouiMingn. Lnder
these circumstances the hesitency of the
property owners in quentioo is really
puzzling. It Reeina that each is waiting
for the other to "make a break"; that if

one would but muster up courage enough
to go vigorously to work and push to

rapid completion a fino hiiihlinj; in the
neighborhood where the late fires occurred
the others would all fall into lino and
each vie with the other in the rapidity and
beauty of tho work. A leader should spring
up at once and (ivo Urn key note for tho
opening of a war upon tin; charred ruins
which disfigure some of tho best portions
of the city.

Murphysboro Era: " Tho Cairo Demo
cratic convention did ..Tint Ri i.i.knn to tho
contrary Instruct lU nominee to do Just
what Thomas has dune, etc."-Imposs-

ible!

Tub Hclleti.n must reiterate that the
Democratic convention did no such a fool

ish thinpr. In order to prove that it did not

it Is only necessary to Btato "just what
Captain Thomas lias done," and
in order that we may not be

charged with Democratic prejudico
in the pursuit of our investigation wo will

take our information from a pood Repub-

lican source, the Ciirbondalo Freo Press,
which enumerates Captain Thomas' accom-

plishment! as follows: First, "Put the
Democratic Heiliday into oillco and secured
positions for a host of his rebel kin in

Maryland and Missouri." Will tho Era

please tell us if tho Democratic convention
instructed Captain Murphy to tin such a

naughty thing? Second, "He voted against

the appropriation for tho Mississippi river,
recommended by tho Mississippi river

commission, one year ago." If wo remem-

ber right the Democratic convention in-

structed Captain Murphy to do exactly the

reverse of that. Third, "he dodged the

Mississippi river appropriation now pending

in congress." Seriously, now, good Era,

you can not m"an that the Democratic con-

vention instructed Captain Murphy to play

peek-a-bo- while an appropriation for the

improvement of the Mississippi river was

pending in congress. You don't mean it. Of

course you don't. Fourth, "he secured un

appropriation for building a road to the

National cernetary by absenting himself

from Washington when tho bill was taken

up and passed." This was a novel way of

securing an appropriation, certainly. It
was a very original way and

no doubt Captain Thomas has

a patent on it, in which caso Captain

Murphy would lay himself liable to pros- -
. alledition lor an lntringenienr ii no loimwe.i

it, even though instructed to 'do so by tin- -

Democratic convention. But he wasn't in

structed M do so and he won't infrn.o.
Fifth, "He has effectually shown bim-- . ll to

be incompetent and unworthy of the tiu-- t

reposed in him by the Republicans of the

district, and by so doing his perform--

the greatest service of his life." 1 it "-

es-ar- y to say to the bra mat t ipum
Murphy was not instructed by the conv u- -

ti.m which nominated him, to "cnVually
show himself incompetent, etc?'' ILtrdly,

the Era will "tumble" and will yield ihe

point.

G to Geo. G. Wichert for a pleas mt

game of billiards in a cool, comfortable,

hall and upon brand new

U !es of the finest make. It

THE HANGING.
S;ec!ai Hiiipatch.

Metiioi-ous- , 111., Sept. l.j.-Si- mu .1

Redden was hung at 2:00 p. m. in the

presence of a large throng of people.

Seventeen minutes elapsed before the
pulse ceased to beat.

The Wly fell six and a half feet through

a trp door, and all went off without a

itch.
The doomel man exhibited rare

nerve to the last. No emotion was visible

in his face; he male no confession; was

pleaant, cffable and unconcerned tin mgh- -

out the whole ghastly proceedings.

His last words, as the black cap was

being drawn over his head, were, "my la-- t

ok on earth."
His body is to be shipped to Mound City

for fmal disposal.

MYSFLRIOU.S DEATH.

A white man named Andrew Forbes was

found dead yesterday morning in bis hovel

on Ohio levee near Twelfth street. He was

lying upon a cot in audi a position with

lis head that it scnied death must have
.j rr

resulted irom suiMcanon.
CVroner Richard Fitzgerald summoned a

jury, Ollt a lengmy nm-iiguio-

as to the cause and manner of death

failed to reveal any certain clue. It was

found, however, that he ha l lead a most

wretched liTo. His entire body was cov-

ered with dirt which seemed to have be-

come engrafted upon his skin. His feet

seemed to pe almost on the point ol

decomposition and yet the man bad

lived for a year or nioru within fifty

yards of the Ohio river. His surround

irgs generally were in keeping with his

own condition. He slept in a small, low

roam, surrounded by filth, almost without

ventilation. The jury's verdict was

that be came to his death from "general
debility, want of care, suffocation, or

other cause to the jury unknown.
Forbes has been Hying here nt

different times within thu last

eight years, and was tolerably well known.

About a year ago he built the little shanty

on Ohio levee near Twelfth street, mid

began a little refreshment stand in one

room and rented the remainder of the

shunt y to negroes. He seemed to bo a

hearty man of about fifty years tf age.

Thursday afternoon lie was een to make

his way laboriously up Ohio leveo toward

his home, and when alxnit opposite Mr. J.
II. Reed's store, ho fell down. He was

picked up by bystanders, laid upon a dray

and taken home. He seemed to bo in rgreat

agony then, but did not complain. lie is

said to leave a son and daughter in Phila-

delphia. Hifl property, which consists only

of the litllo shanty without tho ground

upon which it stands, is encumbered to the

full amount of its small value.

TTIE GREENAWAY.
A pleasant novelty in the way of amuse-

ment was the Grcenaway concert at Hart-man- 's

hall last night. About a dozen of
Carlo's fairest yoiinjj ladies and
most popular young men took part in

it nnd all acquited themselves well.
Tho original programme was slightly

changed, soma of those advertised to take

part not appearing; but it was splendid
nevertheless and just long enough
to make the audience regret its conclusion.

The first on the programme was a local
trio by .Misses Maud Rittcnhousc, Edith
Martin and Miss Robbms. It was received
with loud apphiiiso by tho audience.

Next came a vocal solo by Mr. Win.
Crowell, one of the best vocalists iu the
city mid he cuiiui fully up to ex",
pectatior.s of the audience and was
given so to understand.

An instrumental duct was next beauti-
fully rendered by Misses Anna and Rosa
Goldstine; a vocal solo, by Mrs. J.M.
Lansden in Iot best strain, and another, by
Miss Hattio McICee all of which were
heartily applauded by the audience.

Messrs. OroAcIl and Metcalf followed in

a vocal duet rendered in nn excep-

tionally perfect manlier, which caused them
to be loudly em bored.

Tho Grcenaway conceit was the next and
Concluding feature of the programme. This
consisted of a series of songs and choruses
sung "by the company" under vciy pic-

turesque, but apparently somewhat trying
circumstances. Across the stage was

stretched a targ- canvas painting of a

rustic scene, representing ten or
twelve boys and girls of various

sizes, dressed in bright colored garments
and re it d or standing in different positions
upon a vaiitty of objetts, sin b as a rail
fence, or rocky d un, The whole was a very
good n piesciitatiori id' a party of country
picnicers. The facts of these several
individuals were supplied "by the
company," all standing behind the' can-

vas with t'eir faces at tho ap-rtu-
re

left when: the f'iceof lis or ln-- ch iracter
oUL'ht to have I :i. It was a very comical
scene throughout in w hieh the young people
all aete-- their p irts exceedingly well and
des'-rve- the complimentary reception
liven them by the audience.

Miss Muiitic MVtcalf furnished the piano

sec imp uiini'iits to the Greenawav ongs.

Dixon Sept. sth, 2.
Mr. Hum. tl :

Please annouie t the p--
op ia geiier tl

through the of Tin-- : Bi'i.i.etix,
that as the hot weather nd the rush is

ovi r, in order to give everybody a chance
to try the Dixon Springs water, I have

Concluded to reduce rues during the
mouths of S jit. an 1 Oct i' T, or the bal-

ance of the Season, to MX D'l.I.AKS per
weik. This is benusc. those who desire
to come will be not for plea. ore so much
as for the beni (it to be derive from a

free use of these won b rf ll medicinal
waters

I.E. I.kmi.n, Proprietor.

FAMOUS FEATURES.
Manager Forep nigh has spent vast sums

in securing famous foreign artists in Europe
for h;s Great Sh ov for the present season.
All his stellar attractions are from the lead-

ing amusement places of the Old World.
Sig. the bicycb1 sseenionist;
the French Silbon troupe of serialises; Al-

bion, the man who rid,-- an eight feet high
bicycle at an so ruile speed, arid outspeeds
the fastest locomotive; the great German
lady rider, Louisa Refiz; the famous Eng-

lish equestrienne, Lizzie Deacon; the Lloyd
family, and a long list are upon the com-

pany rolls of this great show; and there is

not a celebrity in circus who has
ever before been s in this country.

CAIRO OPEK.V HOUSE.
Tim operetta in two acts the Jolly Bache-

lors, which was nre-ente- d at the Oner.a
House Thu rs lay evening by the John A.

Stevens Comic Opera Troup'-- , was a deli

cious pttlt; production replete With odd
sayings, grote-.ipi- ones and positions,
and with some very tqu'site airs.

Mirth provoking dialogue permeates the

whole opera, while rollicking capital per-

formers vie with one another in burnishing
ludicrous absiirditus for the entertainment
of lln! audience. A fair house greeted the
company, though not large us would
turn out hIioiiM the company ever be in-

duced to repeat it here.

Miss Jennie' Winston was simply superb
in the lea ling role of Prince Cosiiiif, six!

her perfect articulation and thorough con-

ception of what appertains to the male
character, won the hearts of the audience
at mice.

Her rendition of the beautiful song,
''when the leaves, begin to fall," included
a most f'onsiiinati: piece of acting, while
her gi act ful gestures were nearly akin to
perfection.

She responded to nu enthusiastic encore.
Miss Millie Marvin was exceedingly

happy in her impersonation of tho Gay

Princess Flora.
The K ing Myops of Mr. Edwin Stevens

was fine and was thoroughly appreciated
by the audience.

Mr. Arthur II. Rell as R.acabac tutor to
prim e Cosmo, and Mr. George II. Kyle as

the teutonic Master at Arms kept tho au-

dience in a continuous roar.
Miss Su-i- o Singer us Dr. Agnarella Dodo

divided thu honors of the evening, her
pretty face, graceful milliners and sprightly
rendition ol tho character rendering her an
especial favorite.

Tho drinking song in the first act, with
tho merry clink of the glasses us tin

u'compiiitnmcnt was at once novel, and
tuneful, itml was received with great ap-

plause.
Taking Iho opera as n whole, tho char-

acter of the performers; the elegant nnd
appropriate costumes, and wo may pro-

nounce it well worthy of success. Tho
company will leave for Little Rock on
tlio lato train.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Noiicim In thla thrui' llut-- or lima Srtoiti
one timer! lull or f 1 OJ pirwuek.

loli HUNT On IIiii corner of Koiirttn-nti- i atrial
1 and Wiodilnirton , two brick meres InxnU,
and two anlta ol niotiia aultulilu lor Unlit Ileum-keiilt- i.

Apply to UK. I.KACH,
On Kin I'nonliica.

POlt SAI.K - llliinkn, ('Initial Motk'i!ea, Hp. rial
1 Warranty nnd Wnrriiiity Jlc cda nt thu llulletlii
Joh ellli-- I Oi In l.i'M'c

WANTM). TO III V - for Mudi, a nut cot law
or four rooms. Mum he rlnoip.

WSIw. AI.KX. II. HtVIN.

TO MUX IT Mi OKIICKS- - Wo havn a iKruo
stork of 'Jlx:M, No. 1 "M" tiie. Hint wu will "ell to
printers onlv. In loin of not les than two reatnn, nt
?W 4ilper

(llllct).
ri'iini ciih'i. Ad IreM K A.ll iriieU. UnP

flOU SALE.
A S H tr 10 lmre o v r iijirilit engine, In good

con il 0 n, mill I! loot Imri.oiiinl i Ihio In, iter",
With all tlm va'Vn, plpen, ti;w In lit'", drlVil well
watertKlik. eiiv, new kiijuKm rt k all complete,
pr'r.cWt.vi Addnxa I'.. llur hh.CiIm. III. if.

AMI.SKMKNTS

( 1AIRO OPERA HOUSE.

S;itoi-d;i- Kvenmg;.S'it, 10

EiiUttt".'inciit positively llmlieil h our iil;'lit.
Tlic tniuoiKi-mrn- take un ul pien ire in amiomic
!tij.' tliu apfiearaiici; of the i!li:-:r;- o ;m

ALLEXDEK'.S
I .OLLOSSAL

OLOIIEI)

MINSTRELS.

ITi'i Vary Acme of U hie I Mh.Hird-y- .
and 1'irfi t l d for tin

SKASOy OF w.?.
The onlv tnupe of n tj. n t 'u',,- - Ml ni in

cXiKlencj. Crow iii-- ai.d "i epirfil with a po.ti-larit-

a wide an the imler.
MIjACIvS, AI.I. IM.ACK.-- -; in: T

JlUKilt I'J.V HIIININU.
l'"ial pr r.' Tie- H ,!,. of 'n' sal nt

II irttnan'n on T'i"'Uy tiiornin;. S- pi
Tim (chiaM,itv ol -- ecuroi f a y is -

nl.-.-- led.
A caatid ti .i.d purn w 'i ii n at 1 m on

day ol app'-aranc- e .In in iiiik tho miner')
mil cal le.ouri.i's of llii or.Mini iiii.a.

cool, KHMSH

AI.W . Ys AT

JOHN JOHNSON it t'O'S

: S A L 0 0 X.

Late Kochler's, on Eighth Street.
t i

" i i

Ca'lf.m.a Vin'-a..a-- . of rl,i....e ,rand
and l.lipori of all in !wav on hand. Cus'oin
anllrttrd

Auction.

TOM WINTER A Co.

Auctioneers an 1 Couitii--- i u Mvrehaats
No. 2") Eighth St." t.

Between Commercial and Washington Ays.

Consignments Solicited.

HANK.

LEXAMJEKCOIJaNTY

Co m m e re i ;il Avenue ami Eighth Mreet, j

CAIRO. 1 liLS.
OtllcMN- - I

F. HUOSS. I'lvmirnt. I 1". NKKt". Yin I'r' K'r.t I

II. WELLS, fa-lile- r. T .) ! rlt., Ars'l cifti ?

I i root !:
K. Bro l.'a'ro I W l!IU:n K' itc. .Ca'ro

r NelT " Wiltt-i- Wolf.,., '

C. M OdiTloli " ' O I'ain-- "
E. A. Under " I II. Welle

J. Y. Cle mioin, Caledonia.

A (iENKl'.AL IJANKIMi llt'SlXUsS DONE.

Eichane co'.d and bnneln ln'.-:-- 'l paid It
the Saving Department Coll. clon mudu and
all hudnuM promptly atti'iided to.

rjlIIBFITY NATIONAL BANK.

Ol ( '.ilro. llhi'iis.

Tl OHIO I.KVEK.

CAPITAL, SI OO.OOO
1

A General lhuikiitg hiin'mess

j

Conducted. (

THOrf. W. IIAbblUAY.
Cashier '

J.N'TKKl'niSIC HAVlNO ilANK.

Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAYINGS BANK.

TIIOSI. r. II AbblDAV,

JALLIDAY BROTIIKUS,

OAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants
Dlil.BlHIN I

FL0UP GSAIN AND HAY

ropriHtora.

Egyptian Flouring Mi 11

Hiicliest Cash Price Paid fur Wheat.


